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ana the same- work clothes every time 1

,1

"TUTTING a hundred acres into garden trucks" working on a thirty-stor- y skyscraperclashing
JL along the rails in the cab of the Twentieth
Centuryevery one of these workers is ttoing a dif-
ferent kind of job; ' , . . .

But when it comes to the best clothes for a man to
wear on the job that is one thing they, all agree on.

FRIDAY, JULY 23, 1920.

NOTICE TO READERS.

, The Southerner is always anxious They've all tried a lot of overalls, but today they're
'all strong for just one brand. They all wear Blue

to Improve its reading value and
'

--make its columns more valuable, both

to . its readers and advertisers, and, juuciues.
- . in view of a rapidly increasing circu

; lation, it desires to extend ..its' local Like millions of other men on-bur-ioh- s

everywhere, they know-th- at Blue Buckle
.Over Alls meet every test of every kind of
work. That is the reason Blue Buckles are
the big'gest .selling overalls in the world.

Long wear is woven into the tough, thick
denim cloth. Every pair is always big and
roomy alwavs comfortable. The wirlfv

Plowingreaping- - no matter what the farm
: . toqrc Jjuc BuUcles are the overallsio wear.''

; , (Signed) Fred McCuIloch

:
Leading cora growerxf Hardwick, la., who raised

re crop.

s news. v
; "( All 2 subscribers, or readers who

haye any personal items that would

..be of general interest ara askpd to

send them in daily,, especially from

the adjoining towns of Pint: topv Mac-

clesfield, Farmville, Hookerton. j Leg-.gett- si,

Speeds and Whitakeis. v

It. must be remembered 1 lie South-erne- r

is the . county organ; the only

i.means of. disseminating the news of

the surrounding territory which adds

.greatly in drawing the people to.
gether and in making the social life

more attractive. None can liv unto

himself alone.

THE CAR SHORTAGE

i v . . There is no disguising the tact
; the car shortage is 'occasioning seri

dcuble-stitche- d seams never rip. The heavy M
hvazs buttons and buckles don't rust or 111

...1. l a 1
x n i f 'inL-ui- a wuiKinaiiMiip me same careiui

attention. Bier, convenient Dockets extm
wide Suspenders, a solid backband. .and free1

ous interrupl ions to the normal indua swing raglan sleeves on all the coats. .
. 1 ft: l

trid output (' itif. ro'Uitry. The as

sedation of Railway Executives have Wear, comfort. looks, you'll find them all in Blue
Buckles, i Ask your dealer for a' Dair todav Men's. a:--- mm:issued .an flcroa! to the public, in

z it! it .i m , ' i,routns ana Children s sizes.
. which they s.iilc that the cars and

locomotives at their command are in

adequate to handle the unusaully lar
' ,vge business offered, and they add

that it will to overcome
immediately this deficiency. The Exe
cutives state that "conditions require

, the most Jntensive use of the .exist-

ing facilities." To that end they

have outlined a plan for securing
' the greatest possible efficiency in

. the distribution and use of cars, and
with the support and cooperation of
the shippers they are in hopes to pre
vent a repitition of the condition of
congestion which marked the oper-

ation of the lines under' Government
control. During that historic epoch

tho theory was quite similar to that
- used by Oliver Wrfhdall Holmes in

describing his "wonderful .one horse
shay," and .had .not private owner

-
:

' Mil' '.' '.

' Tough as rawhide, big, rr,onuj
and coTtfartable tliaCs loltj
know about Blue Buckles'." '

'' (Signed) Fred Signer

Engineer of the Twentieth Century
limited. .

ship been restored to its managerial
rights we would doubtless have seen
the lines soon reduced to the condi

' tion of the "shay," which took the
appearance of a "general flavor of
mild decay." But,', in reality, upon
the release of the carriers from the
Federal control, not only were the
cars and locomotives as a whole in

v tf Blue Buckles stand the roughest

f
xoork I give them." "

. '

x (Signed) George A. White-Steel-drill-
er

of Edgemoor, Delaware.
adequate' and in an inpaired state

v bet also the distribution of the cars
as to ownership was in such a condi.
tion as to prevent the greatest ef

To Dealers: If you want to know
where to get Blue Buckles, write
to Blue Buckle OverAlls, Lynch-
burg, Va., and we will give-y- ou

the name of your nearest jobber.'

" Every pair of Blue Buckles is always big
Strong and cornfortable."

xiciency in their use. - Imagine what
t would have been the dilemma had the

Government in carrying out some of 1

)

'. (Signed) II. II. Moeller

Noted truck farmer of St. Ansgar. Ia., who makes
his land net $250 to the acre,

.its scrambled all
the farm machinery of the country
wherever they happed to find binders

N
tr i

reapers, or other machinery. That
i practically what happened to the
railroads; and even today the first
impression anyone has who - readfc
the names of the owners on the cars Union Made a nn.of a passing freight train is that, "I

. didn't realize that there were so many
i ry.
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different railroads in the country.?'
', .The constant labor troubles have

hindered to a large extent, the re.
ttfrrif t the equipment to their or.
iginal owners; but the new wage a.
ward-i- t expected to help settle Wage
conditions and -- assist in the reloca-
tion of cars. -

Biggest selling overall in the world
O0.C


